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would be better donc if men had familiarised themselves with pi
the' models of these process which are furnishcd by sciences. I ki
do not mean that a boy knows he is doing ai these these things;l
but he is doing, thenii visibly. And whcn he applies the analysis tc
of logic to the processes of his mind, he will flnd that he has k
been thinking logically. though unconsciously so. t

Thinking is learnt by thinking; and it is my stron gcst con-
viction , as lit is ny daiîy experience, that boys can and do learn ai
to think,-learn ahl the varicd operations of the mmnd we sum cý
Up in that word,-by the study of' science. A more vizorous tc
school of thought, and a habit of the mmnd less irclined to the
faults of dogmatism on the one side, and deference to authority tl
on the other, with more reverence for truth, and more confilene
la knowledgre, is the natural produet of scientific instruction. pi

And again, how perfectly does science illustrate what the atti- le
tude of the mind ought to be towards the unknown and unre- a
veaîed. It shows the methodical advance and conquest of know- c(
Iedge'over ignorance, and marks where there is uncertainty on
the border ground between thein ; it exercises its judgrment on r-
the degree of uncertainty, and easts longing, looks ie the dark- ai
ness beyond. But it neyer mistakes the penumbra of uncer- 1c
tainty for the fult light of demonstration. rr

Moreover, taking education in its broad sense as the training w
of ait the powcrs that go to make up tlic man, I wou'id point out v
how much science contributes towards inereasing Lime powers of
the senses. Ail science is based, some one has said, on the fact a
that we have great curiosity, and very weak eyes; and science a
gives men a marvellous extension of' the power and range of then
acuteness of those cyes. Il Eyes and no eyes " is the titîe ofe
an ohd story; and it scarceîy secmns too strong a way of mark-
ina- the difference betwccn the powers of perception of' a cultiva-
ted naturatist, and those of the ordinary gentlein!tn ignorant of*
everything in nature. To the one the stars of heaven, and the il
stones on earth, the f'ormis of' the hilis, and the flowers in the a
hed'ges, are a constant source of tint great and peculiar pleasure i
derived from intelligence. And day by day do 1 sec how boys b
increase their range of' sight, and that not onhy of the things wc
tcach them to sec, but they outrun us, and discover for thieni-q
selves. And the pa)wer, once gained, can neyer be lost. 1 knowt
xnany instanccs of boys whose eyes were opened at sehool by the
ordinary natural science lectures, whro have since found great
pleasure and constant occupation in some branch of' scientifle
situdy.

And I would add that whatever ramy be def'cets of a pureyty
literary education, which 1 obviousty do not intend to discuss,a
they cannot be remedicd by maheuaatics alone. M1athematies
are s0 often thoughit, by those who are iiznoraîat of thein, to bce
the key to ail reasoning,, and to be the perfection of trainin?,, and
s0 often spoken of by proficients in thein as mnysteries that itl ist
worth the labour of'half a ifetime to understand, thrit it is worth
while te remiember that after ail thcy are onîy compndious and
very Iiinited mcthods of appîying deductive «reasoning, assi:stcd
by symbols, to questions of which the data are, or are supposed
to be, extremeiy precise. They no more teach reasoning in the
ordinary sense of the word than travelling by railway fits a man
for exploring in CentrîlI Afaica. And hence, while I set a very
high value on arithmetic and geometry in ail education, it is flot
because they supply the place of science, howcver, and are indis-
pensable to iLs study. (1)

It wiîl be observed that la this sketch of the grounds on which
f urge the dlaims of' natural science to be admittcd inte the ordi-
nary course of a sehool education, I have omitted soîne points
which are obvious cnough. There is for example the very greati

(1) It is singalar hat th-, Mathematical Tripos' is so uncientilie, ani
the Natural Science Tripos ut Oxford so nnmatlematical. At Camiibilge (P
a mari may get the highiest honours ini rnathtemaîics and natur; 1 phinoso-
phy and have neyer seen a crystal, at lens, an air plinap, or a thermnome-
ter; and at Oxford a mari may get bis First in natitral science witihouît
knowing the Binomial Theorem or the solution of a triangle. Surely these
qre mistakes.

pratical utility of the knowledge ; and if boys cannot gain enough
:nowledgre at sehool to enable theni to solve the scientiflc prob-
lems tha t may mecet thrni in their later life, yet it is somethiing"
to know that thcy are scientifie probl,,rns. Lt is somnething, tO
know enough to know that others know more ; to be able to say
hat this must be rcferred to a chcmist, and this to a geologist.

And again, there is the vcry great increase of interest that
an acquaintance with the elemnents of sciences ,,ies to an edun
cated man. An agc of progress is an ageo of' exceedin, intcreSt
o those who can follow it in tell i,ýert! y.

And it seemns only resnbeth-it hol should at least have
he power of' discoverin1g specid abilities.

And the presence of' science side by.side with i iterature is '
protest against the narroxvness whieh overvalues one branch of
larning 'and despises othiers Co.opcration is neccssary to secure
ahappy co-existence of these stiidies. Each atone becomes cOU-
ceited ; and conceit is the most fital eneîny to progress.

The advanc also of? science depcnds to ,zoine extent on the
number as welI as the genius of' its students. IIow rnany rare
and precious fsis how many singpilar Phenomiena have beeii
lost to the world, seen by blinil eyes ! Iow mainy gas-Iamps
niht have trembled at sonls before a Lecoiîite observed under

what conditions the ball-room lights rcsponded to the tones of a
violoncello!

And the extent te which the methods of science have affected
ail other studies, the existence of' social and economnical science,
and the relation of science te religious thought, make it absolutely -
necessary that it shall be no longer excluded from a liberal cdu-
cation.

The narrow range (to rec-ipitulate) of' oui existing curricU-
.um invites extension, and natural ::nd physical science clainiS
admnission on ail grounds that renIler intellectiial educaition irl
itself' desirable. The natural interest bnys take in it, and the
effort it consequcntly induces f hein to ma-ke, the dignity of the
ideas it unfolds, and the exactness of ithe knowledgc t it i 5
built upon ; its value in practice and in philosophy; the extefl-
sion it -ives to the range of intellectual pcrception and conse-
r1uent intellectual pleasure ; the truth--sccking habit of niind, and
training for an intelligent contemplation of tiie world tînt it ini-
parts; and above ail the coînpleteness of the illustrations and
inodels of' the art of thinking, that it affords in a form that attracto
and retains the attention, and alinost unconsciously trains the
student in habits of Io -,ical thiought,-forrn a body of argurmentg
that secmi unanswerable for introducing, science into our schools
as a branch of' liberal education.

There are several objections brotnght forward by those W110
think more or less on this matter, and they red'îcc themnselves tO
threc: which. urge respectively the warthlessuess, the inhU«
inanity, and tic discursiveness of' the study of science.

Att tînt may bc said on the worthicssness of' science as
means of' education in selionîs is before the world in the evidenc6'
given by Dr. Mobrerly, of Winchester, bcfwre the Public Schools
Commis.ýsion: to which. 1 refer the reader.

The inhuinanity of' science is urged by somne who feel that il,
order to train inen, education niust deal mainly with the feel-
ings, the history. the language o ' mien ; that our relation to Ment,
past and prcscmùi, is more intimnate, more imiportant, and nore
cevating than our relation to the objeets and forces of nature-
Granted -andit proves tînt ari education ina scicence atone ol
bc not the highest ; bat it is really no argumient against a proper
and moderate use of' science as a means of edîîcating certaiP
faculties, such as the logical, whichi are very important for
truc study of men, and yet are not best trainaad by a stuady Of'
langurige, and literatîîre, and history. This, however, does 110
gro to the bottomn of the maLter. Many have a kind of instifl0"
tive feir, not so much of' the irahumanitv, as of the inhuniaflil
sing infliience of' science. And this instinct has, I believe, a rea'

faunatiu. t la not simnply false, that there is an iiihumniltY
abu ciuec. 'fle vague impression tbat reverence, faith, beý

lief in the utiseen and the spiritual, and ia truths dcrived frOe
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